Simultaneous retention of thermostability and specific activity in chimeric human alkaline phosphatases.
Alkaline phosphatases (APs) are a family of dimeric metalloenzymes that has been utilized in many areas due to its ability to hydrolyze a variety of phosphomonoesters. While mammalian APs have higher specific activity than prokaryotic APs, they are generally less thermostable. To cultivate the possibility to confer mammalian APs with higher thermostability as well as high activity, we focused on human AP isozymes. Among the four isozymes of human APs, placental AP (PLAP) retains the highest thermostability, while intestinal AP (IAP) has the highest specific activity. Since the two APs display high homology, a series of chimeric enzymes were made in a secreted form to analyze their properties. Surprisingly, chimeric APs with IAP residues at the N-terminal and PLAP residues at the C-terminal regions showed higher specific activity than PLAP, while keeping thermostability as high as PLAP. Especially, one showed similar specific activity to IAP, while showing slower inactivation than PLAP after incubation at 75°C. Interestingly, the mutant also showed higher resistance to uncompetitive inhibitors Phe and Leu than their parent enzymes, possibly due to increased hydrophilicity of the active site entrance residues. The obtained chimera will be useful as a novel reporter in various assays including gene hybridization.